A novel regulator PA5022 (aefA) is involved in swimming motility, biofilm formation and elastase activity of Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an opportunistic pathogen contributing to a range of nosocomial infections. To identify new genes involved in P. aeruginosa swimming motility, an important mechanism of pathogenesis, mutants with altered swimming motility patterns from Mu transposon mutagenesis library of the P. aeruginosa clinical strain PA68 were isolated and characterized. We identified a mutant with transposon inactivation of PA5022 has completely abolished its swimming motility while still possesses a normal terminal flagellum according to electronic microscopy analysis. Microscopic examination revealed that the PA5022 mutant forms thicker biofilms compared to the PA68 wild-type strain and is impaired in its elastase activity. To exclude the possibility of genetic diversity in affecting gene functions among different strains, we constructed a PA5022 knock out mutant based on the PAK lab strain. The PAKΔPA5022 has similar phenotypes to the PA5022 (PA5022::Mu) mutant of PA68 strain. Furthermore, transcriptional fusion assays were carried out to investigate the regulatory mechanism of PA5022 by using the PlasI-lacZ, PrhlI-lacZ, PrpoN-lacZ, PrpoS-lacZ, PqscR-lacZ, PvqsR-lacZ fusions. β-Galactosidase activity assays indicated that the expression of the vqsR, lasI and rhlI promotors was reduced in the PA5022 mutant compared to the PA68 wild-type. Our study showed that PA5022 links swimming motility and quorum sensing, which might be an important regulator for the pathogenesis of P. aeruginosa.